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The pretty new things welcome your inspection.
.With Christmas but mx week off, there no doubt many

minds wliofe thoughts turned toward tho glad gift season.
KigM hero is where our Art Department suggests itself at an op-

portune time. . The pretty things are coming on every express.
Stock are now most complete.
this department now. You know

Just Received
New line of perforated patterns for elilrt

waists, borders, corset covers, chemise,
. luncheon sets and" Alphabets In fancy. Old

English, arrlpt and ninny others.
MANY NEW NOVELTIES C HRIST.

MAS. Including; Intmt designs- In center
pieces, ptn cushions and sofa pillows, either
finished or stamped patterns to bp worked.
Tapestry. A" lour.- Satin- - and Lithograph
Pillow Top, all iipw designs. BEAUTIFUL.

, HHOAVla of imported fancy Raskets, also
HandlfcrthW, tilove and Jewel- Boxes of
csrved.wood. .

BURNT LEATHER NOVELTIES, rurses,
Clgaf Can, Memorandum Bonks and Clip-
ping fades; also many other pretty thing;

- too numerous to mention.
Coma Friday, and see the pretty things.

':' tf only, for av look. . . ,
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Howard, Corner

the stock: of the Standard Oil company nfNew Jersey from tln.itiiir.nno to lllu.nnri.ooo, Inthat said company whs then" a vlllng cor-
poration nnd they added to Its corporate a
powers the power of purchasing stock In one
other companies and irnctlcallv all of thepowers exeielsed by the trustee undertrip unlawful trust agreement of 12: thntthe Standard Oil company of New Jersev, thethen .tukitur. 'the pfec-p- f the tnietees. arquired all of the stork of the corporationstlipretrtforp lield and controlled by tne

'-
-

trustee, paying (hprefor by thp Isnue of
Its own shares In exrhanfc-p- ; that the prpsl- -
aent of the board of trustees bprame the

resident of thp Btandard Oil compunv of to
Net Jprspy and the SAmp nersona ithe bi- -
(TlvldUH.1 difendoint.si ho had directed thebusiness of the trust thpn assumed the
direction of the business of the Standard the
Oil company of New Jersey and ever since
ContlQued.lt; that the purjxise and effe- -t
of the use of the Sandurd Oil company of
New Jersey aa a holding company was
precisely the same as the purpose and
effect of the .appointment of the trustees
hereinbefore referred to, namely, to sup-
press competition between the corpoint Ions'
and Hmltd .partnerships, who? stock was
ftrgt held by the trustees and then by the
ftaivlard Oil company of New Jersey: that

foregoing methorta. aided by the
tabllshment of railroads rates fur trans-

portation I "Iwhich discriminated In favor of
tha corporations, whoa stock was held by
the . holding companv, that company han
beep enabled to olitain In large sections
of 'the country, a monopoly of the sale of
retlni-- oil, with the result thnt thp ea

' 1V the consumer within the territory where
the monopoly prevails are very, much
higher than within the territory where
Competition to some extent still exists

oeiteved
with others contained in the report of tho '

; special eMi!et,' iumtfy" and action
; by the 1 aited , tarea 4n Ac. ;
.. A "II Ul IIS J 1TMIklUII III VlJUIl.t, tlll'J,r 111
- provisions of the Sbetmun act, . hns this

day beau. '"tiled gaint the Standard "Oil
" Company f New Jersey ant-- nevehty.other

v- -t orporatWns nf' ItmlK-- -- partnerships .and i

..im seven tnnivi.Hiai;. iretcnoania neiore
named. In the Elirhui luiui'l.tl clrcnlt nt

St. Louis.- Me .' to have the .

adludged and Increod to be unlawful
,'and that the hiTtrtlrg and control by the

Standard Oil coincauy of New Jersey of

de unlawful and the said corporation?
bo 'Idled from dnchirlnr. or paying an?
)! s to .the Btandrd Oil conipanv ot

' Kew tovw :AiH Kji ie vJtwA itrcm
into or performing ipy' oitirnr 1T fom,

, blnaflon' to festrJiln tri!S and rbwmerc ,

er to monoDollie trade tu t&. f
The j' "What

he tn the
now further . Standard

Comment this department, or by any one '
,onnnected with .It. wotiici ooviouaiy ne. uu- -
i proper and unfair..,

Crluilnal rrmreiillasi tn Ohio
I FINDLAY. O., Nov. IS. Criminal pr-- ',

qutloo of the highest officers of thu Sta'nd- -
I fill rnmr,Anv mill ha tha nYl vrtfivP fit

i i Prosecutor Dvld, according tu a, statmnent
1 . niado by him this aftcrpoon. In this prope.
J cut Ion It Is stated that Attorney General
t Wado II. Ellis, wllk, assist.
1 Mr. David ays He' KllevPi he has Hifll--

Clint evidence to warrant hint In bringing
VaJJ thu offlcera directors ef the con- -

corporation, the Standurd Oil com-

pany of ' New Jersey, before the court.
.Jlohn D. Archbold, Henry H. nogers and
William A. Rockcfellejr Cre among those
tnentloned by the, piwqeutor in connection

' With his move.V
' IOcutor has ordered tho grand
Jury, held tn service' until the end of the
term. With view of bringing this new a.c- -'

tlao. He said today that If ha should bo
' unable to get his evidence for thir eso
' 'la proper shape he would allow the matter

to over to true next grand jury, which
will convene in! Janitor-)"- .

i He also iiulmatrd that there then
b further probing into the charges of al-

leged attempted bribery of a member of
tho petit lury In tho recent Standard Oil

j .trial here on which Myers made a
statement to the court yesterday. .

' Indicted Me- - Will Appro- -.

CLEYK1--VND- ,' Nov. .Malcolm G. VI- -.

l;is, J. M. Robertson, secretary,
and Harry P. Mcintosh, director, tha three
.i.rflctaUi of tha Standard Oil Company of
Ohio indicted-Wodnenda- with John

f 'Rockefeller by the' Hancock county grand
i .Igiy for alleged violations of the Valen- -

tine anti-tru- st law of this elate, re- -
turn next Monday on Tuesday and per- -

Get it ct the
Girls' Own

? Shoes, for Children
' Aiuoug tlte large ascuttnicut of
gtioea In our cbUdrea' Hyecialties
we wlnb. to call attention to our
tlilldreu's white tvp snofg. These
ah or s arc made from, a, epcclai se-
lection ot leather,. which. make
them very durable. They are made
with patent leather vatpps, with
white calf tops, and eonie In all
njr" '.'' :

'"tl 10 2. IUibttt. . . . $3o!m5
IH to 10 M, child . $2.75t to 8, child's. . .... $2.00

to $. babies

Buy the chlldren'a ahooa at the
rMUreo'a store, where you get
lerroct shoes.

III a

' .' w- - ,

Brf, Xot. IS, IfrOtJ.

Select your holiday needs from
how busy we will be later on.

Coming Great Special Event
The great clearing sale of colored Dress

Oonda Remnanta Saturday. Frptty thing
In such a variety as we never had beforp.
And the prices will astonish yoti. Not how
much can we net for them. We are goln.it
to make fho prices 7 low. Instead of your
taking one remnant, you will feel like tak-
ing at least threp or four, ,Pce Friday even-
ing's papr. floods now displayed In 16th
street window.

Great Special Ribbon Sale
Friday.

AT 'BARGAIN SQUARE IN BASEMENT.
Ribbons In all colors, Mack and white,

silk, in widths of Nos. 2, I. 4, E, (. 7 and ,

regular price up to lRc yard. All go on aale
FRIDAY AT ViC, PER YARD.

Evenings.
.... ..

Sixteenth Street

sonally appear and plead and give ball
the court at Findlay OV according' to

statement made tonight by B. M. Tolles,
of the Standird Oil company attorneys

here.
Mr. Tolles today had a lengthy talk over

Jong distance telephone .with ,Tjros
ctlto'r David of Hancock county. '"'

jMr. Tollea argued for permission to' have
Vilas, . Robertson and Mcintosh appear at
Find lay through their attorneys' In answer

the warrants. Prosecutor David said
that he would insist on personal appear-
ance and that the deputy in whose hands

warrants had been placed had strict
Instructions to effect avrvice. The prose-
cutor told Mr. Tolles that he was not dis-
posed to extend any especial courtesies to
tho Indicted men because, he said, they
had not behaved with dignity and respect
toward the court by attempting to evade
service.

"Messrs. Vllns. Robertson and Mcintosh
are In the east," said Mr. Tolles tonight.

will get Into Immediate communication
with them and arrange to have them ap-
pear in court at Flndlay Monday o' Tues-
day by the latest." ' '

Missouri Ilearlnc CoKloaes.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 16.-- The, nearlng of dep-

ositions of the defense ).; the ouster suit of
the State of Mtssoir against the Standard,
Waters-Pierc- e Republic Oil Companies
was resumed 'day. Special Commissioner
Anthony, before whom the hearing Is con- -

ducted, said that It Is likely the hearing
will continue for the balance the week.

Genpial Managpr Charles B. Ackert of
the W4ters-Plerc- e OH company, who was

he. vsole witness on the stand when the
icaring adjourned last week, resumed the
tand today. He admitted that his com

pany wai furnished quotations. In purchas-
ing oil, from Commercial Agent McNall of
New York City. '."''

The schedule for St. Louis, he said, was
kept on record In the company's office, be- -

r"""B " waa for one point, Instead of sev
enty or eighty, as throughout the state.

'Nothing, said 1... Ackert, "only by
hearsay."

Court -- adjourned untll :S tomorrow
morning.

Assistant Attorney General P,
Llghtfoot of Texas today began taking
depositions In the suit brought by the
state of Texaa to ouBt the Waters-Pierc- e

Oil company from doing business tn that
state. The depositions were taken before
Notary Robert Funkhouser and. In ac-

cordance with the laws governing the state
of Texas, were conducted In secret session.

AsslHtant Attorney General Llghtfoot
stated, prior to the beginning, of tho hear-
ing, that it la his purpose to take deposi-

tions from a number of residents. of this
city. Criminal proceedings will tw brought,
agutnst some of the oil magnates, he said,
in case the state of Texas In successful
in the prosecution.

"We may sturt something sensational."
said Mr. Llghtfoot. "We are charging that
when tha old Waters-Fierc- e OH company
was ousted from the state of Texas the
ro: was made by the same peo-

ple who operated tha old concern. It has
already been shown in the other oil hear-
ings that the Waters-Plerc- o company Is a
part of the Standard Oil combination."

Btaadard Oil Dividend.
NEW YORK, Nov. 15. The Standard Oil

company of New Jersey today declared
quarterly dividend of $10 a share, or tho
mime amount aa wan declared at this time

jcur. After opening up several points
at &, Standatd Oil stock broke twenty-thre- e

points on tha curb stock market to
a now low record. Sales were fairly

heavy, being about loo hr. AH transac-
tions In this stock uie fractional and It Is
some years since us many- as lot) shares
were sold In a single lot. The decline wa
without efftct on the general market.

Boys and
Store"

Children's Lcflflinos
Knitted Drawer Leggings, tn black..or white, with fet. elsec 1 and

2. ll.dO, twe, UJC and 6ic
Knitted Drawer Leggings, In black,

white.-- ' red and gray, without tf t.
slswi t, S. 4. II. lj. U.ou. 86c and.... 60c

Fine quality Jersey Drawer Leggings,
buttons close around ankle; colors,black, red. brown and navv, IP Jto 9 years. tJ.a and i K

Same style in cream, sixes 3 to I years
- 7 U.ii

Jersey I.p(giugs, In knee lergth, but-
tons from anklp to knep. cream, black
and red. 1. ao, ll.li and ttq

Knitted Legging In knee length; col-ors, red, whtta and black, sixes V toyears

Extra qual'ty Knitted laggings, tnado
specially for boys, black only, sljrs
to lv years, &uc.. 0c aud SJc
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BANKERS' BILL IS READY

Tfit sf Proponed Eemsdf for Currency
Sitoaticn Fads Fublic.

PROVIDES FOR IMtrtuEKCY NOTE ISSUE

flanks tn Issue mil In In 4l i'rt
of rinnd-vrrnre- d Clrrnln-tlo- ii

nhjrrt to Tux of
2 1- -2 IVr Onl.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. The plan of
currency reform agreed upon by the com-
mittees of the American Bankers' associa-
tion and the New York Chamber of Com-
merce, upon which they have been at work
for four days, wns marie public today.
Tho committee on the bnnkPrs' association
was made up of representative financial
men from all over the United States. The
conclusions reached were unanimous and
will be submitted In the form of a, report
to niemln-r- s of the American Bankers' as-

sociation. Before adjourning, finally, today
a committee was appointed consisting of
A. B. Hepburn of New York. James B.
Forgan Nof Chicago and John L. Hamilton
of Hopestnn. 111., to whom was Instructed
the drafttng of a bill for presentation to
congress, which will eniliody the Ideas ex
pressed in the statement made public by
tho committpp of bankers today.

The plan agreed upon by the two com-
mittees coiilPiuplHtes the Issue under gov-

ernment supervision of credit bank holes
by national bnnks equal to 40 per cent of
their bond-secure- d circulation, subject to
a tax of " per cent per annum; an auto-
matic Increase of credit notes under cer-
tain conditions; a further Issue of credit
notes equal to 12'4 per cent of a bank's
capital at a tax of 6 per cent per annum;
the establishment of a guarantee fund for.
the redemption of credit notes of failed
banks; provision for tictlvp dally redemp-
tion of credit notes; repealing existing
law limiting the retirement of bond-spcurp- d

notes to H.ono.ooo per month, and the de-
posit of all public moneys above reasonable
working balances In national banks with-
out collateral security,, on which tho banks
are. to pay 2 per cent.

Demand for Klastlolty.
In the report addressed to the members of

the American Bankers' association the
statement is made that there Is unanimity
of opinion that changes In the existing
bank noto system are Imperatively required
and that the. prpsent volume of bank notes
is wholly unresponsive to the demands of
commerce. It does not, the report says,
expand with tho need for currency In the
crap moving period, causing a stringency;
nor contract.' when the uses for currency
are less exienslvp, causing redundancy.

To met this situation the national bank-
ing ac; the says, should be so al-
tered as to permit under ample safeguards
he issue of credit bank notes, which would l

automatically adjust the volume of the de-
mands for currency. . y

The report sets out a series r.f principles
which were agreed upon by tho bankers and
which they believe underlie "a correct so-
lution" of the currency problem so far as it
relates to the Issue of a vbank note cur-
rency.

Text of the He port.
The report saya:
We therefore unanimously reeomniPnd theenactment into, law of the following, hav-

ing the firm conviction that thereby will beprovided a bank note currency, safe hevondperadventur and automatically varying in
voiume as needs of commerce vary.

First Credit bank notes. Any nationalbank having been actively doing businessfor one year and having a surplus fundequal to 3i) ppr cent of Its capital, shallhave authority to issue credit notes as fol-
lows, subject to the rules and regulations
to bo determined by the comptroller of thocurrency; .

fa) An amount equal to 10 per tent of Its
bond-secure- d circulation, subject to a taxat the rate of 2V4 per cent per annum upon
the average amount, outstanding; provided,that if at any time In the future thp pres.pnt proportion of tho outstanding unma-
tured United States bonds to the total cap-
italisation of all national banks snull

then the authorized Issue of creditnotes shall be increased to a correep-nd-Ing- ly

greater percentage of Its bond-secure- dnotes, (hi A further amount equal to
1214 per cent of its capital shall hp subjectto a tax at the rate of 5 per cent ner an-num upon the average amount outstandingIn excess of thp amount first mentioned1 he tt of credit notes and bond-secure- d
-- - - -- v.- , .vrl the capital.

Second Reserve The same reserves kIihIIbe carried against credit notes as ar. now
r- - --ed by luw to be carried against

"nroiity Knuil Provided.
Third Guaranty ruiiu ine taxes pro- -

vioea upon cred t notes snail lx- - paid Ingold to the treasurer of th? United Statesnnu snau constitute a guaranty fun, I fr,.-
toe redemption of notes of tiiiuf banks anilfor the paynu-n- t of the expeim of printing
rr"" ui i in order thatthe guaranty tund may bp umple from thebeginning any bank making application to
tUKP out credit notes for Isnuo shad de--
piwit with too iea urer of the i nlted fcta.en
in iu in amount equal to 6 r cent '

i. i ue uuusra portion or tms pay-
ment shall be an asset for the contributingbanns respectively, and shall he refundeufrom time to time when this may be donewithout reducing the guaranty funds to he.low nn amount equal to 5 per cent of thecredit not.- - taken out.

j
'

Fourth Redemption The comptroller of
ie n . tierous re

demption cities, conveniently located In thevarious parts of tho countty. Through the.ngency of the bunas tn such cltlea adequate
facilities sliall be provided for active dailyredemption of credit notes.raw. ine- provimun of exlatlng law lim-- jltlng the retirement of bond-secure- d notes
to W.WaMM) per month shall be repealed,

Sixth All public moneys nltuve a reason-
able working balance, from whutever amircederived, shall l currently riepostteil from
ilay to day In national bunks, without

collateral security or peial guar-- )ar.ty therefor, but in no case shall th bat-;an-

carried with any bank exceed M m r
I cent of the capital thereof. All bunks re-- Icelving such public moneys on deposit sh:ill
i i . .i f,ai.' treabury Inter- -

Jest thereon at the rate of X per cent per
annum.

U ranch Kiplalns BUI.
James i;. Branch, secretary of the

Auutlcan Bankers' associutlon and Htcie-tat- y

of Its currency committee, made an
explanatory statement Aufter the gathering
adjourned, giving the opinion in popular
languuge of the members of the bankers'
committee of the operations of the pro-
posed bill. This statement in part sets out
lite following:

The provision limiting the lue of credit
( notea to tu per cent of the bond-secure- d

circulation and not exceeding per cent
of tne capital stoca is lor tne putxre otpreventing any tendence py bunks to eellgovernment bonds now OeUI to secure cir-
culation in older tu avail themselves of thenew rlrcuiallun. riuch action is taken be-
cause it l desired mat me measure pro-
posed. It enacted, nhall not tend to drpn
the inurktt for government bonds. No part
of the assets of banks are to be Seciatly
Piedj-e- to secure Hip credit notes, but they
aie to be protected by the same bgnl

now requited against deposits In
cities Sa per cent and in country

tanks la per cent. 'J he members of tne
commlit't) think that the claim of the
cic.ni notes of a failed bank uihjii Its as-
sets should not be given a lien prior to
that of the dcxHitori, but that the guar-
anty fund, with tne addition of a pro rata
claim on the asset with the depositors,
mould afford adequate protection. The
meniltera believe that the lax on the note j

lues will create a guaranty 4'und many
times larger thai" necessary to meet the
notes of failed hanke.

Final adjournment ot the committee was
taken today.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

iRoral t arrirrs Are Appointed for
Hoates ia Nebraska aad

Iowa.

WASHINGTON, Nov. li.-(H- Vlf- -

f ram.) Rural carriers appolntr-l- : r, biniku
Ilarttngtnn. Routs S, Ear) It. Prtersun,

carrier; Will Israelsuu, sul'itute. Iowa
Conesvtllr, Route 1, Clur'iii" B. Ilor'.on,
larrlvr; Ralph Tlrin. mibstitute. lodJ.

J Routs 1. Oltn AVIlson. carrltr; A. W. Tii-- 1

child, substitute. Fairfield, Route . Fnul
R. Haney, carrier; AnnA R. Hney, subsll- -

tulp. Msplrton, Route. X A. Haw- - J

thorn", enrrier; Klmcc Cleveland, eubstl- -

tute.

FLOOD IN NORTHWEST

(Continued from Kirt Ftg)
lives while working In the Green river
above Auburn.

It will be two wpv-k- Wfore the Northern
Pacific will be able to resume regular train
operations. The Great Northern will be
tied up for a shorter period, for the
trouble on that road Is due to an avalanch"
of mud thnt swept out n portion of tho
track.

Auburn. Kent, O'Brien. Benton, Grill'
and a half doien smaller towns In the val-

leys of the three.-rive- r are under water.
Residents of O'Brien were compelled at
noon today to abandon their homes md
nee to the hills. At Kent a raging torrent
Is running through tho (own and Auburn
will suffer extensive dsmnges unless the
waters recede.

Scorps of farmers were saved bv a nar-
row margin, btit Otero may he some loss
of life In the outlying districts that cannot
now he reached because of the prostration
of all the tPlegraph wires. The flood Is
the most serious evpr known In Washing
ton, exceeding In extent the disastrous
flood of 1R08 that destroyed hundreds of
thousands of dollars worth of property.

The Northern Pacific's loss will be enor-
mous. Two steel bridges between Hot
Springs and Eale Gorge, which cross the
Orepne rlvpr, and anothpr crossing on the
Stuck river, near Dleringer, have been
swept away. A great deal of trackage In
the Valleys Is under water and may bo
washed away.

High Water at WallacP, Idaho.
MISSOULA. Mont.. Nov. 15 A tplephone

tnpssag to the .MISMulan from Wallarp.
Idaho, saya water la four feet deep on the
streets. The rain, which has been falling
for th past few days, Was accompanied by
a terrific wind : storm1' this morning. The
trees were uprooted and considerable dam-
age was done to small buildings.

DEEP WATERWAY CONVENTION

Delearotes from Twenty-Tw- o States
Dlscoss Project for Ship Canal

front i,akra to Golf.

ST. LOUIS,. Mo., Nov. 15'. By the election
of K. 8. Conway of Chicago us the pprma-np- nt

chairman and W. W. Saunders of Pt.
Tenuis as spcretary tho first' step toward
tho permanent of the Lk"-to-the-Gu- If

Deep Waterways association
were taken late this afternoon at the first
day's session of the watprways convention
at the Odeon.' '.The 'partial rpport of thp
committee on pprmanent organization was
submitted by'H. B. Hawes of St.
chairman, and provtiled only for the two
officprs. " A supplemental report will bp
placed before the convention when It meets
tomorrow. '

The convention will last two days, and the
report of the credentials committer showed
an attendance of more than a thousand
delegates, .representing, the. twenty-tw- o

states bordering; the, Mississippi river and
Its tributaries. ' " '.' "

Addresses were made today by former
Governor David R. 'francls of Missouri,
who took tho,-place- of United States Sen-

ator E. W. CanftacK of Tennessee, who was
unable to attend; ' Congressman Henry T.
Rainey of Illinois and Thomas C. Wilkin-
son, president of the Upper Mississippi
River Improvement"association.

Mr. W'llkJ.nson beca,iiie' exhausted, during
the delivery lot and Secretary
Saunders finished readlnj the manuscript.
Mr. WUklrutba'i), condition wks npt serious
and he did not Toav'e the hall.

Congressman Raey, described the trip
of the congressional- - patty,, the guests of
Congressman Torinter, from Chicago' to
New Orleans In. a small boat. He said that
forty-tw- o deep-waterw- ay associations In
towns along the Illinois and the Mississippi
rivers had been formed, by that party, and
that these associations were the nucleus of
this :

Mr. Rainey mid, that this country had
been divided Into .spheres of Influence by
seven gM'at railroad groups, which-d- hot
Infringe upon each other's territory.

"We cannot regulate freight rates by leg-

islation," ho continued. "The only way of
Improving railroad fates Is by opening our
great paturnl waterways to commerce by
making the channels navigable by boats
capable of carrying thousands. of tons of
cargo." '''".

Considerable rtlwusslon oas eccasiuned bv
tho introduction of a resolution authorizing
the chairman to appoint a committee on
resolutions and ar"1"1lt the scop of that
committee. The committee was Instructed
to prepare an addrps to the public, em
bodying tho best means of securing a deep
waterway from Lake Michigan to the gulf
of Mexico. x '

Immediately there-wa- a flood of amend-ment-

Included in tha committee's plans
for the Improvement of rivers In which
each delegation was personally interested.
Debate became ' lively, but eventually all
proposed amendments were either with-
drawn or voted down, and the committee
h ft free to devote Itself to the "lukes-to-the-gul- f"

proposition The address will be
submitted tomorrow;

The governors of eleven states have sig-

nified their intention of attending the con-

vention and Goveirair Jefferson Davis of
Arkansas and Governor Blanchard of
Louisiana were present at the opening ses-

sion.
Congressman Lorlmer explained thy' ob-

ject of the convention,, which, he nald. was
to llrst effect a permanent organization
and second to' arouse throughout the MImiIh'-slp-

valley a sentiment strong enough to
enforce demands for a deep waterway from
Lake Michigan to tha Gulf of Mexico. Mr.
Lorimer explained what had already been
done toward Securing this navigable chan-
nel and whut steps toward this end have
been taken by congress.

In the absence of Mayor Wells the con-

vention was welcomed in an address by
James E. Smith, president of the Business
Men's league.

Temporary organization was effected by
the selection of Cyrus P. Walbrldge of fit.
Louis as temporary chairman and W. F.
Saunders o( Bl. Louis as temporary secre-
tary.

After considerable debate standing com.
mltteca on credentials, resolutions and per-
manent organization were appointed and
the convention took a recess to permit tho
committees to meet and prepare tentative
reports.

r'atal Explosion la Arlsooa.
DOUGLAS. Arls., Nov. 15 A report has

reached here that twenty men were killed
at noon today by an explosion in a stonequarry nine miles past of this city.

Hard Spots
are casjr when the Brain
I Clear.

' Quit Coffee and use

POSTUM
"There' a Reason"

fTX

Mail Orders
receive prompl

tand csreful
attention.

Send for
samples

l i A"im
tt.Vtt. A'p Jlri-s--

Our Art Needlework Department on the
rthc most spots in the Daylight Store. Visit it.

Imported Challles on
Sale Friday

1RKSS GOODS AISLE JIAIN
FLOOK.

All Wool French Challles, In
cream and colored grounds, In
stripes, checks, polka dots and
figured effects; all wool French
Flannels, in plain. Persian and
fancy plaids; faticy checked
WalstlngB, In all the new color
combinations; all new goods,
worth C5c and Sjc jtird FOR
ONE DAY ONLY. I t
FRIDAY flC

VISIT OI K SILK DKPAftTMKXT
FKIDAY. I

29c yard for a big assortment o(
neat Fancy SUka for Waists,
Stilts and Petticoats, all colors,
many pretty gray effects, woFth
50c and 75c yard; 7Qn
all oh sale Friday, yard MmZfC

FRIDAY SALES IX OCR LACE
HECTIOX.

Beautiful line of Oriental Net
Laces, heavy edges, three to ten
inches wide, bands to match,
creams and white, sell else.
where at 20c to 50c per yard
SPECIAL SALE PRICE 10c15c and

LADIES' COATS.
Every express brings in new ad-

dition to our already large as-
sortment of coats; new novelties'
in light and dark colors; full,
loose backs, slightly fitted gar- -

nients; in checks, plaids and
mixtures; special showing FRI- -

LADIES' WINTER CAFES.
Full sweep, 30 IncheB long, full

Jlnes garments, strapped and
stitched, made ot fine quality
Washington Mills Kersey; spot
proof, and nonshrlnkable; at

S'?'.4'?'5.......,.2.95
CHILDREN'S TWO-PIEC- E

PAJAMAS.
Made of good quality flannel, In

fancy stripes and checks, high
. collars, extra full sleeves, ages

.'.4 to 14 years; special r
FRIDAY, 05c and... ... iOC

LADIES' PERCALE WRAPPERS,
60c. '

All colors. In good heavy Sea
Island Percales, odds and ends,
broken sizes, that sold up to
$1.50; special rv
FRIDAY AT 0 JC

Elegant assortment Lithograph
Pillow Covers, In Bachelor and

- - Gibson head effects, In pretty
new colorings Friday if"
special, complete, at. . . . i3C

ART DEPARTMENT-- - j.:- .

IU SECOND FLOOR.

. Ribbon Special
Friday

All Silk Taffeta Ribbons, three
and four Inches wide, full line
of plain colors, worth to 20c
yard Ribbon Section, inFriday, the yard IUC
VELVET RU1BOX SPECIAL.

Satin Back Velvet Baby Ribbons,
in all the popular shades, worth
6c a yard special, the
yard
10 yards for .. . .35c

i

Because we earn It, and we
earn.

do
not

We of

Resources. 002. C.

Call write for information.

205 South If th

Kaaias City Court Hears Evidtuce. 0'.

Mao Who Examined Books.

HADLEY GOES TO ST. 101U

Absrnce General (

ho Mir In llearlas: MIs-soar- l's

Mailman rrelghO
Hat tilt.

CITY, Nov. li. tha
RurltiiKtw freight rate brailim
w.is resumed here today A. B Taliaferro,
ait arcountant, ho bad

th state of Mit-suur- l to exam-

ine tli of the Wabash Railroad
company, placed on the stand.

The hearing' was concluded this
for a
to begun In on er

t. Exirt Taliaferro, who said ho

had examined tbe books both of the
Wabash and the Ilurlington railroads,
uftered In evidence today tables of figures

tended to show that on shipments
to In eastern suites the MIs.-m.ii- ; I

Hues of the and the Walmsh
credited with, a niurh smaller

r mile tlmn value ro.i.i wnuM -

r. if thev .-d the Mlrsuiiri fieiaiit
4 tali, in, liv .a iu O. u.bti, i.

Telephone 081.

Notion Specials
for Friday

Two dozen Hooks and Eyes,
card, only 1c

Chinese Ironing Wax, six
sticks for 5c

5c Wood Back Hand Scrubs,
each 3c

Vleveteen Skirt Binding, all
colors, only, per yard 5c

Shell and Amber 'Hair
per dozen 8c

Nickel Plated Safety Pins, all
sizes, per dozen 2 He

Good Quality Wire Hair Pins,
assorted a box. 2 He

Mourning Pins, 40 tn a box,
only 1c

Dressmaker's Pins, per paper.. 1c
Large and Small Size Needle

and Pin Books, 10c and.. 5c
'Canfleld's Celebrated Stock-

inette Dresa Shields,
Blzes; special, a pair 25c
MANY SPECIALS IN

OUR NOTION SECTION FRIDAY.

Friday Sales in Mon-
ey Basement

Salesroom
Remnants best quality Bleached

. and Half BleacJied
8-- 4 and 10-- 4 wlde lengths for
one and two sheets ivp the rem-
nant BASEMENT
FRIDAY, yard . . .17c

Dark Indigo Blue Shlrtltig. 36
Inches wide, best assortment of
patterns, 124c value
BASEMENT FRIDAY.. .'. .7ic

FLANNELETTE REMNANTS A-3- 6

inches wide, a quality than
should bring 15c a yard, lengths
good size Basement

Oc

One large table of Ladles' Black
Fleeced ' Hose, full fashioned,
fleeced hocl and toe, elastic top;
this hose is a good 20c
FRIDAY, BASEMENT, two
pairs for 25c

JACK AND HOSIERY This
hose stands for the school boy
and girl and has made itself one
of our boat spoken of hose tor
the children; a good fast color,
double sole, rlbbod bose;
worth 25c a pair Base-
ment Friday, two pairs for.. ,25c

CIHLDREN'8 HEAVY FLEECED
UNDERWEA R Boys' and
misses' soft freece1 vests

, and pai ts, worth 3 a gar- -
ment; special, each...... 23c

Another Great Sale
of Laces

IN OUR BASEMENT SALES-
ROOM FRIDAY we will place

- on sale 5,000 yards Normandy
i Vals., Venice, Maltese, Torchont

and imitation Cluny Bands,
Edges, Appliques and Festoons,
narrow and wide widths, white,
cream and ecrus, worth 10c
35c yard;. all in thla lot, c
the yard. JC

pay no more than we actually
I '

Reserve, $?i,0UU.

I OMAHA, NEB.

the Wabash had earucd $10,388 ou author
ised freight, business purely within the
state, and asserted that It would have
earned U,1 if the railroad bad charged
the full rates fixed by the statutes.

HYMENEAL.

y Snonsey-Harrt- s. .

COLCMBU8. Neb., Nov. 15. (Special .)

One of the most prominent weddings that
hos occurred bereN fo a long time was
that ot Mr. Michael Khousey and Miss
Hannah Harris. The marriage ceremony
was solemnised at 8t. Ronaventura church
yesterday morning. Rev. Delrose
of Central City performed the ceremony
and Sister. Agnes played the wetVUng

march.

IHirkaess at Loqla.
BT. LOVIH. Nov. U.-- The humid atmo-

sphere precipitated a dense pall of smoke
over this city tbia morning, especially over
thn downtown section, and the darkness of
night prevailed... A II storea were

s at night, streets w,re lighted and street
cars had rhe4r elixir 0 lamps glowing, sim-
ilar conditions prevailed on March T last
(or an hour tu tbe diddle of the day.

rrrsb) trrlea Man Via) ,
INDIANAHt'jf.18. Nov: 1J At the session

of tbe Rreirtiy terian ljrotht.rho.Kl odny
weie made on the ne d such an

organisation aa the brotherhood In
church, Its development and responsibili-
ties. . continued their work.

t mnpanr Malsea Wiiii,
NEW YDflK. Nov. 15 -- The wages r.f em- -

f.Ui-- oi U-- Ameran oinpny
who are laid less than ?.'' a month wr".. .. ..inereae. d l . r

iatt it,UUto4a tUjplu(t axe aftifciea.

WE PAY SIX PER GE.H

We earn It because we have no preferred stockholders to receive
the "cream" of the profits; take no risks In making loans, as we

loan on negotiable paper; are not required to keep large amounts
of cash on hand, but are expected to keep money loaned out; and
because ours Is a mutual association and pays its members what their

: money earns. .

invite investments from $1.00 to $3,000 and assure such In-

vestors carefulness, promptness and security in the handling of
their money. . . '

. $1,901,

or

The Conservative
Savings H Loan Assn.

Street.

EXPERT AGAINST WABASH
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Have the chil
dren visit our

Doll Bazaar
and Teddy

attractive
V

bear den
on Third floor

Second floor is one

FRIDAY REMXAXT DAY.
10,000 yards of accumulated Hem

pants on sale Friday in our
basement.

One big lot of best calicos, blue, C
grays and red, good lengths, I
threo ynrda to ten yards.- I
BASEMENT , ... . . Mc

600 yards best Bleached Muslins,
good lengths Basement. .7c

A SNAP Bleached, Shrunken and
Linen Finish Muslins, lengths
5 to 15 yards, worth 15c and
1 8c a yard Basenieut '

Friday ..... 7tgc
REM X A NTS OF SILKS IX OCR

RASEMEXT SALES ROOM
AT 1(H7 A YARD.

A big lot of pretty corded Wash
Silks, In good lengths? lots of
fancy silks, 4 to 2 Va yards;
silks In this big lot worth 50c
and 75c yard-Frid- ay, 10cyard .

REMNANTS 6C CALICOS, 334C"
A big bargain square full of the

best Btiirand Calicos, the
best 6c grado Friday, yd.3)c

36-l- Percallne DrcHsf Linings, all
colors and black, good lengths,
worth JOc a yard Friday,
yard . . ...

Friday Bargains in
Housefurnishing.

Department
.

Fr'rf'. r:. A J

Bread Boxes, like cut. heavy tin,
painted brown at ri.V,v'l C'
45c and ..... V. ...... .

NICKEL PLATED CHAFING
DISHES . . . . , , ... . . .2.48

Good Stove Pipes at Oc. per
Joint. (We cannot tlellver
Stove Pipe at this price.)

UNIVERSAL FOOD CHOPPERS
or cutting up all kinds of meat.

uts ana vegeiaDies mo taiu-llyNBi-

98c value,
at, cirri: ' 0'c

Lepage's Glue, ths.26c size
can. at. per can . . . . ,rvj
Friday Bargains in

China and Glassware
Department

Glass 'Tumblers, like
cut, at.,
each. . .. mt

Fancy Pressed Glaas
' Water "Pitchers. '10
'"Inches ''high-- t5c''"1 values, at, each . .10c
100-Ple- Dinner Set

Best English seml- -
porcelala, flow blue

decoration, $12.50 value,
at, per set $9.03

Toilet Set White, with
green, pink or blue decorations;
bowl, pitcher, chamber, water
pitcher, mug, tooth brush holder
and soap dish to match
$2.95 value, for .$2.23

Fancy Oil Lamps, with deco-
rated globes, at, each. .... 05c

Always Ketnr.Tii.er t,ae Ftill ,I cxativo Urcrao fnTa
Com Col4 iaOneDay, Crista 3

DeHcIsus

sre the finest and ffi0,t natural flavW"ver nsed.

AMI SKMKMT!.

DOYD'C Weegward a I
. kuri.it, . i

Tonight gad Haturday Sp f
nainraay atstueeIbsen s "A s Hon
3AJKV COXCOKAir

IN
TMS reiinoM or uaiAifn;
Suo seut on lower floor At tl.uo

luaday, Monday, Tuesday Oman
Antoiuoblls Tlgb Monday,

" TBg VlMDftBfi,T VVt.
Cast ef fcixty anil

Barney Oilfield's Oreat Katlng Xffectauu seats on lower Hoor pi 11.00.

BURWOOD ItXttyS
Tonight and Satnrday, JlatU

Satarday.
WOOSWaU) STOCK BO.

BY N6ET or iwoin.Prices Evening and Sat. Mt , 10c.26c; Tues., Thur., Knt. Mats. 1

Next Week MAHALS nWIK'l'.

t CRgiaHTOM

TOmm?,
'fhone UougMs 191..

Tonight. Haturday Matltier, ,ul(j Xjn
MODERN VAUDEVILLE

Harry Tates Enfllsh ,' MrMahonMinstrel .Maid. Cl.ltiko. .Jtitherlno Nu-gent, uiniiie Kauftnano... I.iiiUstrumAnderson McMahon- and t 'ha,.i),.l ,.
Kinodt'orrie. T

Fricea 10c, a So, 60c. J

KRUG THEATIiR
Tonight S:1S. MaUnee Saturday

The Merry-- Musical Mixup,
MT WITE'B rAMELT. '

Hun. Windy Sam rrom Ajnrnrdaou

TSAINtO my ff At O. SARN "S
rVIkO C It,J CCMaOUOATSa
ANiMAL SHOWS .

1207 Douglas St.
Open II a. m. ilallv I'Mfnrmariuea

houi ly after I p. tn. Highly 1111" run I , e
and 4'ntertiiiiinaT. hpott.-.- punv "l. jijtj"
nvi-i- i imay Jnniiniv list. AJiiiIksiou 1

unl. One .'. tv aU.

il

...
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